Injury patterns among female trauma patients: recognizing intentional injury.
Intimate partner violence and interpersonal violence are a major source of morbidity and mortality among women. Our objective was to identify patterns of injury consistent with intentional injury in female trauma patients admitted to the hospital. Subjects were women aged 16 to 65 years discharged from acute care hospitals in a single year with a primary diagnosis of injury. Data were collected from 14 states across the United States. Analysis was performed using multivariate logistic regression. Women who suffered blunt intentional trauma exhibited very different injury patterns than those hospitalized for motor vehicle collisions or falls. The risk of facial injury with blunt intentional trauma was much higher than for other mechanisms (odds ratio, 4.9; 95% confidence interval, 4.20-5.74). Head injury was also more common in these women (odds ratio, 1.4, 95% confidence interval, 1.15-1.70). Physicians can potentially improve identification of cases of intimate partner violence and interpersonal violence by understanding common injuries associated with interpersonal violence.